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2006.200~ Qeti ees 
Dr. Alvin A Bedel Ag riculture Dr John E. Long 
Mr. James M. Bingham Geography & Geology Ms. Char lene M. Manco 
Dr. Gabriel F. Buntzman Management Ms. Patr icia J. Murphy 
Ms. Judy H. Craft Facilities Management Mr. John Warren Oakes 
Dr. Thad R Crews Physical Education & Recreation Ms. Rebecca Jean Owens 
Mr, John H. Darnell Community College Ms. Elizabeth K. Paris 
Ms. Rosie K. Driver Facilities Management Dr. John H. Petersen 
Ms. R. Dian ne Eckles Facilities Management Ms. Pam Pryor 
Ms. Sharon D. Ercey Counseling & Testing Center Dr. Sylv ia C. Pu lliam 
Dr. Wade Ferguson Management Ms. Linda R. Pulsinelli 
Dr. Louella J fong Consumer & Family Sciences Dr. Edward l. Schoen 
Ms. 8ever lyV Good rum Office of the Regist rar Ms. Gerald ine Simmons 
Dr. Richard M. Greer Counseling & Testing Center Dr. James L. Stone, Jr. 
Dr. Wa rd Hel lstrom English 
Dr. C. Wayne Higg ins Public Health Ms. R Elizabeth Volkman 
Ms. Patr icia M. Hodges Libra ry Specia l Collect ions Mr. Dona ld R. Wade 
Ms. L. Kaye Holder Facil it ies Management Ms. Carol C. White 
Ms. Ma rtha A. Houchin Comm unity College Dr. Joyce S. Wilder 
Ms. Wanda W Key Comm unity College Ms. Elaine C. Wil liams 
Mr. Cory Lash Journalism & Broadcast ing Or. Larry J. Winn 
Or. Thomas 0. Wisley 
Welcome and Opening Comments 
Mr. Tony l. Glisson, Director, Department of Human Resources 
Dinner 
Remarks 
Dr. Gary A. Ransdell, President 
Presentation of Gifts to Retirees 
Dr. Ransdell 
Philosophy & Rel igion 
Training Projects 
Pol ice Department 
Art 




Un ivers ity Experience 
Mathematics 
Phi losophy & Religion 
Fac il ities Management 
Educationa l Administ ration, 
Leadership & Research 
Music 
IT Help Desk Operations 
Ca reer Services Center 
Psychology 
Student Fina ncia l Assistance 
Comm unication 
Economics 
Thank You 
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